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,,.r-- ,if tlic llTiiblican County

c 1,.t1'.v notified to mwt in

.. i:..iu in the Court House, at

:, T'i-la- y f Court. February
. ',,'('. k r. m. A lull attendance

u -

e is urgently rciU'Med.
(,i;o. v. l'li.i:,

Chairman.

i a

iv r Honey at A. H.

r.itat-M-- for sale at Keller &

.r;;raii- e of the snow comes

ut! iuk during the present
- liaising

,.- -iu in summer juarters
... needed ii.

and I.iilrad..r Iler-,(-a- t,

at Keller .V Sanuer's.
:. is lifty-l.iu- r years old,
it, .1. and is six t tall.

V .f 'igars and Tobacco in the
,!iml at Keller A-- Sanner's.
.it-- - tv ill smm be bminrht out.

. ,ve n'nady made their ap- -

- at half price. From Ij
h.M bat in Stock.

M.M. Ti.ki.wf.i l.
av'les are popular in some

the girls yell
,.; tin- - young men juni

Hiit will buy the Perfection
i:a.le of good Muslin and tbree-ii- i

j'.l,
Mrs. A. K. I'lil's.

mi ral has discharged
Il.'pii'ilican, who for fifteen

- mesenger in Attorney

inn' Company is lion"
at :ght eents. delivered on

r iv.rks. For orders, w to
u. Harret t. Pa.

the ground hog'' The lirsl

k, which' is generally Mippos- -

I lie control of his hogsbip,
ugiike than otherwise.

- lr. t;. J. Peachy can be seen
Booms at tl.ei'.ide House in
from the l.'th until the Hist

. ..f Pittsburg and Allegheny
.i an unhealthy Spring uiid Sum
a it 1. the flood, which washed

of tilth into the cellars of the
! of the buildings.

disease, called azotwina. said
. ;., Pr:i.-!it'- disease of kid-- :

i its aplear:ince iti different
State. Several Harrisbnrg

f. ted with disease.

eiit.' month of January the
- severe Veniior .v.

t.tr.iry, notwithstaiiding. and
II .g says we tire to have six

if snow, ice. and cold.
V:ek.

if
was largely ur.en.icu. ieie-- .

cteil to the National encamp- -

at Minneapolis. Harrisburg
ii pii as the place fur holding

'lupincnt.

i .,.is be borne in mind that
.li'y of those who I'd! borough

...lli. es serve the people with-t.oi- it

tinders would always re-- ,

unsalaried ollicials would
fewer curses.

Who reigned after Saul?"
'avid."
i.imon
"The
a'e
in t

- Who came after Da-- "

Who came after
(iiieen of Sheba," an- -

voung man on the back

acher turned to orinthi- -

'ci .lelllll.

have in stM--l now
:, : cut nf November catch maek-- !

.! :r ..in the Atlantic coast, and

m at prices luiHleratly low for

:. . h inge f.T holm --cured bacon.
C.m.k .V; Bkekits.

.. s.. Mr. T. W. Atkins.
, writes : "I never hesitate to

your F.l.s trie Bitters to my cus- -

v giveentire satisfaction are

s ." Electric Bitters are the
known and will posi-- i

Kidney Liver complaints.
I liidund regulate the bowels,

v can atlord to le without them.
,ive hundreds of dollars in

evrv year. Sold at fifty cents a

i N. Bovd.
.... l.nrevi .1 111 lonni j'i .

l. ss than a dozen. Harrisburg
s.i,,ii of .me of tln-sc- . a woman

vcars. She married a drum- -

the revolutionary war. w ho was
1 when he entered the bonds of j

Thena-ii- e of the Harrisburg
- Elizabeth Bet;, who was 2"

en she was mariied. Mrs. Betz

of several years more of

i. If any of our
iiiit for liniment,

rse p. .w.fers.
compounded.

( '.inq.bell.
hnsf

aui

the

rite

the

and

"

and

and

i Charles-

,.

i

life.

i rea.iers
family medi- -

etc. that thev desire
thev W i',1 do W.-i- l to

the Druggist. liJ Main
own. iiis sincK ol urups, oye

. ns not only fresh but ure. and
- ;isi, liable. Hi" aim is to ph ase

mers find be knows that the way
s i,v jelling strictly pure goods at

;;' fgnn-s- . Don't forget the name

.iciier. 4S4 Main St.. JolitistoVn.

purchased the exel'isive right to

' '! liuire Patent B.sl Spring in Som- -

y. 1 will shortly make a canvass
. unty to solicit orders. I think

- g superior to any yet offered for

J. F. Rkchy.
Mafkft. Main Street. We have

: a large Refrigerator to our Meat
t w hich all meats lan le kept coo'

Mutton. Pork. Ac. kept
on hand. ien deily. Parties
it can have it kept In the

wanted.

i aN. psiUiO rew brick for sale,
i ;'.l sell by the hundred or thons- -

price.
Ross Davis & Co.

I, x. l or sale bv 0. N. Itoyd.
iunJ).

Siit.i rins. Mr. princer.

iv. I'a.. wri'es: "I wasafhict-ieveran- d

abs'ess ou lunp",
": '""i I'll walking Klcxladoll. iota

u

CaMle Spanker contains nineteen unfor-
tunates.

Tiierobius and blue birds were with U!
lat wtH'k.

The weather
like.

Mill continues mild and
i .ui.--i--

. .uwuirni xroB. ; --Mory, ;

There are Home Cftv rrin,;oi .i. i Mil-"-- , Mrs. Jacob II. ; Miller, Kiuanuel
for trial at next week s term of Court.

The rate of taxation for county purpose
for 1S4, will be seven mills on the dollar.

Mr. Thomas Bamctt disposed of his hard-warcst-

Monday morning to Mr. James
15. llolberbaum.

The excitement is running very high on
the temperance (jucstion in this place, and
the etid is not yet.

Some little maple sugar was made last
week, and our pna-r- are retailing "spotsie"
over their counters.

cure

but think. When you have a paragraph
j Sunday a collection was up or a I,aK', stop close book and try
in onr different churches, the of the ideas on the pa-e-

,

the sufferers by the lute flood, recall them vaguely your mind,

" but I'Ut them into words and swale them" Messrs. Ji SclirocV. shipped a car j out. follow these two rules and
Ferntr lo"J "" si--

e horses from this place the
'

you have the golden keys of knowl- -

have

r..isiern market, J uesday morning. edge. readiu,
things injurious memory. One is

members of the Homerset who the of skimming over new spapers, all
were in Philadelphia attendingthe Supreme in a jumble, never be thought

. vim, raunicu nouie r riuuy ami Saturday, 0f a

Our aged and esteemed friend, Mr. Daniel
V 7l.ia it ....... 1 1 1 B la- -

- 111111 utni lu in uiiiii iriim mill. . t

ries sustained in falling from his hay mow-

last week.

Mr. A. Lull, of the Somerset Dairy
left for bis h.mie New Berlin,

New York, Saturday. Ik-- expects be ab
sent several weeks.

" tai

J.
in

to

No matter how high or a man's sU;

Hon in life may be, he is not exempt from
ills which llesh heir to.

last

low

for

not

for not

M.t

l:ir.l mi...m fl. I.i.ril v ,( !..-- . .1 Athe the is l lie ........ n. uu. ........ v. .......
.:. t. t- i,,,l;..;,t.i-.ll...- t !.,tl. ln 1 Uincil.

u.ian ai'iiu junniaii amwuura ... ....... j.. i.
leardemonilizingiject to be abandoned. If afor.si.iid

the Court. level-heade- d individual were to take ...

n ....reference our a undeceived. There is not a
anv of our readers wishing to jiurchase a
desirable farm in this county, will see that
William II fti.r ....it. .r if T.1....U T

Miller, dweased, offers at sale just
such a property as they may want.

The Collins Brothers, of Philadelphia,
who have a large contract on the South
I'eiiu Bailroad in county, have rented President and
Mr. Castiger's new dwelling house on the
hill east of the cemetery. They will occupy
it with their families on the first of April.

Now is the time w hen peojile imjuire
"When does Uut begin We give few

date. falls on February
UTt !i ; the first Sunday in Lent falls on
Mareh ind ; Palm-Sunda- y fails on April
11th ; Easter-Su- n lay on April BHh.

The tw o Republican paj.ers of Bedford are
lo be consoli dated this week, and will here

imi lished name off.Vi.e.- - section by (i.Mcfichee,

by Mr. John '"B on jiroperty of Wilson

ly the J.fjiurn; nnd Messrs. Lutz Smith from Littleton to Connclls-formerl- y

the r.e).uU:r.tn. The two burg. Rincbart Co. have
certainly one good up buildings on the John Walker prop- -

paper.

At the department encampment of the
irand Army of the Republic held at I

the commander-in-chie- f, in a letter,
advocated the gathering up of all the old
soldiers who are inmates of the different
poorhoiises and providing a home forlheuu

encampment appointed a committee to
carry the same into elleet. 1

A large engine, hoisting ap- - their ainrer bv
hauled fromwas in air

Somerset siation Ijiurel tunnel 01(. jj.mp.riau ho work
l.y Mr. saylor, last week. ma.lt W;1S , jm
a heavy load ; places me wagon w neeis

lent through the bard pike up to the hub.
but Mr. Savior's four strong horses, assisted

Army State encampment held ,w() m tjirollpn

We call attentiou the card of Beaver
College, in ibis issue, which enjoys an en-

viable reputation among educational insti-

tutions, and a liberal patronage from those
qualified to jndtre of the merits of the school
Parents and guardians having daughters or
wards to educate, do well to write to
Dr. P.. T, Taylor fot circular giving full in-

formation.

The liquor war is being waged with con-

siderable vigor in Somerset at present.
During the week there were twenty-on- e

prosecutions for violations of the li.jnor laws
brought against the proprietors of our three
hotels, and their bartenders. The caes are
down for trial February term of Court,
which commences next Monday. The mat-

ter created considerable feeling, and has

the one tfpic of conversation f rthc
past four or five days.

Hi: Got There. m. McGregor, a native Lr
of the Isle, stcped into Mr. Henry
Krt-gar'- s meat market Saturdry night, and
shouldering a quarter of leef. coolly walked

off w ith it. Mr. K n csucht sight of him
just he was the corner, and call-

ing an otli'-e- r had him arrested. A short
time fwfore tbi. McGresror had been heard

inquiring of a friend what he do to
get put to jail for the next three month".
till work on the new railroad could be had.

The following ticket was placed in notn-- j

luation by the Kepuniicans oi Miuiersci
towushii

I.

ir
is

i.

.v.

It

at

as

ilurdav : No. 1. Judge of Election
haver; Inspector, William

N. Barn. It : No. J, Judge of Election.!
IVrrv t'nilerger: Inspector, John Kline:
Constable. William W.Brown; School Di- -

recton, John J. Darr, Adam S. Miller ; Su- -

George Siiinpstein. Henry Pritts,
Beniainiii Stutznian, 1emnel H. Auman;!

Assessor. Washington F. Countryman
Register Aseor, David A. Swank : Town-

ship Clerk, Charles II. Smin kcr ; Township

Friah S. W. iler.

At nominating convention held in
the arbitration room in the Court House
Saturday evening by the Republicans

Somerset Borough, the following ticket was

place.! in nomination and will b elected
Tuesday: Purge-- I- - r-

Town Council, C. N. Boyd, for .'! years ; S.

F. Picking, for 2 years ; C. F. RhoiuK for 1

year; School Dint tor. C.J. Harrison. J.

M. Cook; Assessor, Huston;
Judge of J. R. Edie; Insicctor,
John H. Huston ; Constable. S. P. Snyder;
High Constable. William Gilbert : Auditor,

John N. : Mrcct Commissioner, Dan-

iel K. Davis.

An exchange gives the boy this rebuke:
"Leap year gives young Indies a gentleman's
privileges in making love." Yes, erhaps it

docs. But no rcsjK-ctabl- young man will

have anythingto do with a young lady who

takes a on the street conier and

squirts tobacco juice on their coat tails.

Nor would it look well for a dozen or
young ladies U loaf around in front of a

church for an hour and a half on Sunday

night, sparring and one another
huts off, and dancing a tra la-l- a on the side-

walk, in order to kill time until the congre-catio- n

is dismissed, and then buckle up a

Ai:m Sxiak The best V(l,1(j ,aI1 and escort him home.
world fur Cuts, Bruise, Fleers, j

'if Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped j a case of interest has been broguht
!, icains. Com, and. all Skin to happy finish in the Courts of

positively cures l'iles. or no William N. Barndollar, it ap- -

'' 1. It is guaranteed to give jut- - j (.cars, was prosecuted by Miss Sarah V
or money refunded. Price Black, of Everett, who claimed she was the

E.

mother of his child. Barndollar-- - side

sought to that the girl was f had

and had been intimate with

men, the attempt was a complete failure.

Finally, after all the testimony was iu, a

settlement of the case was effected on the

"iof Ir. KingsNew I liscov-- ; following tenus : The defetidaut Jirose-- "

'" .s'inipti mi, which did me sonmcli j t utrix to many, and the to ay

bought a dollar Iniltle. After all cost,, including the atorncys' f.t-- s of the
"'" i and give forlitr and tier child'sl".ttles, found myself on. e more prosecutrix,

''"!:il .letely restored to health, with I use two thousand dollars two years from

tit, and a gain in flesh of 40 Iate. The bride and groom are bedh young
"' C. N. liovd s Drug Ktore and j ami well-to-d- both have many friends, and

trial bottle of this certain cure for everybody in the crowded court-roo-

1'istases. jtTfi- bottle M.ijrj.
'
to have njoice.1 at the happy denouement.

AuvEBTisnD Lettebs. The following let-te- n

remaining in the office at Somerset,
will be sent to the Load Letter Office if not
culled before March 1, 1.8- -4 :

Anderson, Miss Felicia ; Baldwin, Sam'l ;

Cn.en, Charley ; Jalloway. Kt.b't, 2; fiar-v-

Michael; lluuiau. Hero; Holciiian,
John ; Junes-- . H Lewis. Mrs. Mari- -

..1. l l, w

;

File, W. II. ;

ter, John I).
Miss May.

.Snyder, Mrs. Victoria; Wal
Walter, William; Wiupard,

TOSTALS.

Bresecker, Mr. I..; Crow, Jane
I'olierty. Win.; Miller, Emanuel: Uishbe-(,ar- ,

Hubert, 2.

A. C, Davis, V. M.
February 18, !Ss4.

Ci'sinu Bad Memory. Your memory is
bad, perhaps, but I can tell you two secrets
that will the worst memory. One is
to read a subject when you are strongly
intcreMod. The other is only to read,

read
evening taken the to

relief 'remember aud
only to to

;r1 Faithfully
to will

Iiesides inatu ntive
other to

ll.e bar habit
confused to

""..

Cotnpauy,

private

conies

past

ain, thus cultivating a of careless
reading hard to break. Another is the

l: f lo v.. il.:.... ... r.." -- ui.i.iiB
to reading with profit as the habit of

through have obtained some
getting them soon I know a although is not

woman, a life-lov- books, particularly operations in
who sadly declared her mind been season profitable

by Mich those engaged in in- -

... but it is

il lto-.i- i v with lavorawe weather, an unusually
.A I'ltf- - , Ii.,f.- - If ....I.

iiii.t i iici...iiatv l" t
Tl.. nl ti. . .

l.. n.l..,r' tl.r.mti.Avu ..................... . , . .
the

f

I

i eouiiiry. uv no oe.tlirougli would ouuklyV
l.y to ivertising columns,', i.anicle

has:

gar

but

mine

tin the etorv.

correspondent sends the ieople during
the Fulton Ikmucral : an publish
ed two weeks since, in the Democrt about
IL work in this township, you made an
error in Kentuekey with the

; they from the mother
Contractors

knocking

defendant

crediting
Virginia,

M.'ssr". Mason, hart mid Co.,

contractors at Tuscarora Tunnel, have the
contract for five luiies. beginning at the old
Dubbs pro)K-rty-

, and run west to Col.
Woollet's. Thev have sub threesectious
or miles, the first to Porter and Yaughai

j who are building on the Ahl pr.iH.rty oecu-- I

pied by J. W. Miller. Tiie next aeclion to
i Martin and who are putting up

buildings on the old Andrew Anderson
property. two will
worked bv Masons. Bineliart .V Co. The

after under the ho build

Jordan, former- - tieorge on road
leading Fort Me

to- - Masons, ft

her to make put

to

been

to

Mrs.

erty and about ready to go to work.
You will see by the above that small

towns will thick in our township, as
each contractor puts up boarding houses
and stores in addition to from twelve to
twenty cabins.

The at Sideling Hill Tunnel
reduced the wages of the Italian and Hun
garian laborers on the I'm! icst.,
same 1.00 day. The laborers got
angry and threatened to make a general

portable with i slrik; some of them showed
paratus. etc.. Btta-be- d, thu t!,r,)win(, theirtools the and stopping

to the Hill l(irk w kept at
.Iaru.

will

at

Emerald

turning

could

;

Auditor,

the

Colhorn;

Chandlers
election.

Snyder

position

more

.

unusual
Bedford

-

prove
othercharacter

' '

" '

seems

Jo-ia- li

. -

habit

gray-haire- d

.

. I

Knight,

next

contractors

atelied with hanging, but he stuck
Ito his (Hist ami isstiii at work.

, .

'i .

conversation with Mr. Edward
Barm's, the engineer in charge ol the Alle-
ghany tunnel, and f chief engineer,
O. W. Barnes, South Pennsylvania
Railroad, on last Saturday, we learned that
work on the great cut, three miles eat the
Alleghany mountain was begun on
Thursday by contractors. Charles

,kNiii. This cut w ill bef'5 feet
and about two Uioiuaiid Xcci..juJtiieHbr and
will the largest railroad cut in Pennsyl-
vania and probably the !argel iu the Fiiited
States or anywhere else.' He aTso stati-- that
work on all thetunneis along the line is be-

ing pushed forward as fast as practicable.
jlrtttxr'l . V in i tt

A spi-ci- to the Timet from Huntingdon
says that agents of the Seaboard, Pennsyl-
vania and Western Railroad there solic-

iting the right way from land-o- ners for
the new road. They report they met

ith no diliii uiiy in Milllin county and say
that if they meet ith the same success in

Huntingdon the road will completed and
the cars running on it to Huntingdon by the
irst January. ---

Carlisle Volunteer ihinks there must
about a million men at the "tunnels

beyond Roxburv," from the number reiKirt-e- d

lo have gone there during the winter.
On this same subject w that every
drunken loafer and whining who
happens to striku this locality is on his way

the tunnel at Rays Hill'' if moving
eastward, and "going up to the Allegheny
tunnel" if migrating westward.

"TTTcHagersUiw-- says there
creasing indications that the alliance be- -

t ween the Wi-stcr- Maryland and Vander- -

bilt's South Pennsylvania railroads will
consummated. In the House of Delegates

bill authorizing the Jlagcrs--j

town and State Line Railroad Company
sell or base railroad to the Western
Maryland Company or to any other railroad
company whose roadway connects with that

the Western Maryland railroad by means

the Hagerstown and State Line Railroad
Company, has been introduced at the in-

stance the Vanderbilt party. State
Line will complete the connection between

the South and the Western

X

fi'UI1ty.

Pennsylvania

A
Dkaii-Bkatix- .. Nkh'upaI'krs. The Imlr- -

ttnt. published st Waynesburg. thus
di'scribi's a certain class subscribers in

Greene county, whom also we sorry

to say there are a few in Somerset. The

meanest persons having existence those

denominated "dead-heads.- " nnd these

there many classes. The merchant, the j

lawyer, the church and the newpaper each

have their share, and ail struggle to free
themselves from them, but they cling with

as much tenacity as "grim death to a nig-

ger's .Such p tsons drones to so-

ciety, and only serve to clog w heels
any enterprise or oiiderfakinp. There is

of whosespongers, accounts
Now. if there

such sjiongers onr list, have
to we

them rctsirt at once, as onr
iiermit us to be so as send

the paper for nolhiiig There is another
class the printer by jumping the

or their with-

out the This class is

placed the head

..1 1 ,,.1.lUI ,1...,
p can be arrested for fined

An

of the part in few

might have

sutler or ioa. nc
benefit only.

no what is by his

meanness.

I. TO tHn
Editor : I noticed in ' Somerset

Democrat this week a reply to piece
which in columns of Her-ai.- e

of week, the Union
that was field about weeks

agi., which was a success, too, as every-
one must say that attended it, if they want
to tell the truth about

U, Tramp on a dog's tail,
lie will as soon as I

saw this yell in the Democrat I thought to
myself some one and when they
saw so badly beaten they thought
they yell for the pa-

per and sign it Citizen, to make ieop!e
believe it wan really so. it was a mis-

take to sign it Citizen, They ought to have
signed it with knocked

for we baye no citizen in our district
that is that much of soft head to at and
propagate a like this was in
Democrat. It was surely a Democrat that

The citizens of our district all good,
reliable men, and respect teacher,
II. F. and know that
he is an able instructor for their young,

therefore not write falsely about him.
It is not necessary to say aay more
about this spelling, only I endorso every
word that said IIebald.

thereare a"a wouiu say to you, ftoit-nea- let
your brains gather awhile, and then givsus

truth, and sign your name right.
us hear from you, Softy.

Citizkk.
oxiERf et Twi-.- , Feb. 1(5, lssi.

Mai-i.- e Sc.iAR and Syrlf. The

runiiMig story after story, for- - sugar makers already
as as read. s;ll'. the present weather

of favorable for the
that camp. Last was not a very

ruined reading. one branch of
dusfry iu this section, thought that,

Ni large
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quite an branch of

as valuable article of commerce.
A follow ing to Large numbers of are engaged

account

this
Kim

The

next w is

ought

The

be

.

a

deep

.

that
w

w

be

" The

lie

a
to

The

heel."

this

and

would

brains

would

is

us well a

the season in the of both sugar
and syrup. The former is graded, the better
qualities gilt-edg- e prices. The
syr.ip is put up in both large small
packages in casks a,ud neat tin cans, in

Such leading firms as the Thur-Ikt'-

in New York, handle both pro
duets have an enormous
trade in them, particularly in the large
cities and tow ns.

The tree is most abundant
north of latitude M' cast of the Missis-
sippi River: in the Southern States it is found
only along the mountains. making of
sugar and syru4i is confined almost

to the States of New Ver-

mont, New York,
Virginia, West Virginia,

Ohio, Indiana, Wisconsin. Vermont
takes the lead, und produces annually about
ten million of a

amount of syrup, lennsy lvania
makes about two million pounds per year of j

sugar. Her product of syrup is small. The
total amount of sugar in the
Fiiited States is abort thirty

per Har produce of
syrup is small. The total amount of syrup
manufactured in the I'niled States is about
two and half million gallons

The increase in years, asshown bvthe
king the census, has not l.een as large us might

very f be a fact doubtless in a

in

measure to destruction of maple trees.
The from ill scarcely be
great in the future it has been in the
past, on account of the constantly-increasin- g

value of demand for the sugar and
syrup, which will induce farmers to preserve

trees. Beside, the uf the
articles is conducted now ith much
skill and care than formerly, larger
I roductioii is thus obtained.

Items.
Albert Bittticr is down with an attai of

pneumonia.

Win. N. Coleman is lying dangerously ill

at his home near Pine Hill.

Vuite lot of maple sugar was made in

last week, by those who took
the season by the forelock.

The coal trade along the Buffalo Valley
exceedingly dull. Ofcoursc the election of
Carlisle, the Speaker, and
Democratic supremacy in the House, are
the cause.

The Sandy Hollow society is

Vucstiou for debate
evening: Hi wired. That the clas-ic- s should
be taught iu the in which they
were

As spring advances, the number of agents
Wall kinds increases. Lock out f..r him.
Already there is hardly week passes but
that an agent of patented concern calls
on farmer to sell him cither t'nrm or
tow nship right.

The schools of the township are all doing
as well as can be Two,' weeks

will close the present term, no
one he than the
boy, who feels just though he had been
released from months' imprisonment
In the county jail.

Mowry, from the eastern part of the
State, is at present iu this neck o' woods
buying horses. This is the second lime for
him winter. He is genial

an.l o man, ami "' ,.lu.e
ol horses tins section, lie seems lo Know

Brothersvalley farmers ki-e- as
stock around can lie found in any!
other tow nship in the county.

Last dead man was found on
the railroad track, little below the Berlin
station. The night train had run over him.
cutting off both legs close to the body,
when found in the morning he was cold in

dvatli. An revealed the
flint he also hole clear through

head, and there are of foul
play. Deceased was an Irish laborer from

tunnel, und was alioiit forty

years of He in Berlin the previous
day, imbibed pretty freely. inten-

tion was to go to the next day.
A little money, and articles were
found on ktsoii. He was buried in the
cemetery at Berlin.

full.
should

listricts ure bothered about the
and science of these floods. Now, think
there is no tNcasinn to excited over this

at Every reading and thiukinjr
lierson knows that the is thaw of

nothing that will raise the wrath of the kind in January ; sometimes a i3 put
newspoK'r man, cause his hair to stand on off till in J'ebruary, and remember there are

and iniK'l him to speak sharply to the to every rule. And occasionally

"devil," than to (jet notice from post-- i this part of the job is put into hands of

masterthat " the paper addressed to A. 15. is boys, and no doubt-i- t was controlled by
uncalled for; reason, don't want it any ti,em this year, all know hiw boys
lonper." Turninc to books he finds arc . they are Tery to overdo thing,
the man has the pajK-- r aj jt seems that tliey overdid the thing
nothing f"r four or vears, and not j in late thaw, and this is

paid cent on it. received notices from I

auout all the science there ij about it.
! twttiiasters the other day or ttiree j ow

the au'i'rejrate
iru nexr S20. any more

on w!m deter-

mined not pay for their ask

to
will liberal to

who cheat
changing postoflice

notifying
under ' frauds," and the

. :.- - .v il li '

l . I . ..

heavily and imprisoned.
law publisher

instances, the wholesome efTect

i reiieiijuiio
y.fll.a "dead-hea- dfor

difference injured
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"county,"
publisher.

tho

the

would respectfully inform my friends of
Somerset coun ty that have ojieneel new
drug store 232 Main
Pa., where would be pleased see them.
My stock of Ture Drugs, Chemicals.

Tatent Dye Stuffs,
and Fancy Goods At this season

would call attention to the
such as Pure Paris Oreen.Ture Powdered
White Persian Insect Powder,

lnited Slates government has passed law etc When in need of anything in
for their sieciul benefit which is rather drUg line come and see me or write

:.. aif.111 US'

fraud,
enforcement

on a

wi.icn hn
papers

re
pajr

II

concerning
Spelling-be- e

adage
yell."

a

S

it

hollies.

Hamhire,

written.

a

I
I a

at Street, Johnstown,
I to

Medicines, Terfumery
generally.

I inset-trades- ,

Hellebore,
a

price. inquiries "cheerfully answered.

ail ft g

the
for

All

irom newr.
more

Cha. GRirmii
232 Main Street.

Koller Process Flour forsaleby Messrs
ofcorrectinganevil

i

.
They

Kepuuttiou with posterity baa ever been
esteemed one of the mose powerful incen-

tives to deeds of heroism ; and one modern
school of philosophy recognizes as the only '
true immortality of man, the enduring!
lieneficent influence of his virtuous actions. I

If, however, the fabric of our civilization
w ere seen to be tottering, if as plain this
particular stimulus to virtue would fail. "Is
our Civilization Perishable ? The question
is asked in the Nytli American lieuieir for
March, by Judge J. A. Jameson, who con-

siders the several agencies by which the
overthrow of the existing civilization might
be elTceted. In the same number of the
Jiaiew there is an article of extraordinary
interest on "Agricultural Politics in Eng
land," by William F-- Bear, editor of the
Mark Lane Eiejirea. "A Defenseless
Seaboard," by General 11. A. Smatley,
is adescription of the unprotected
condition of the unprotected condi-

tion of the harbors and coast cities of the
United Stales: and though the author em-

ploys none of the arts of the rhetorician, his
statement cannot fail to awaken the people
of this country to the importance of being
in peace prepared for war. "Neither Genius
nor Martyr,'' is the judgment pronounced
upon the wife of Carlylc by Alice Hyneman
I.hine, whose contribution to the Carlyle
contriversy Is characterized by much
force. In "The Story of a Nomina-
tion," W. O. Stoddard, recounts the
hitherto unpublished history of the
mcausby which the nomination of Abra-
ham Lincoln for a second presidential term
wns brought about. Other articles are "Lit-

erary Resurrectionists," by Charles T.Cong-do- n

; "How to Improve the Mississippi," by
Robert S. Taylor and "The Constitutional-
ity of Repudiation," by D. II. Chamberlain
and John S. Wise, Published at 30

Place, New York.

Housekeeper), remember that at the New
Mammoth Furniture Store of CotTroth it
Co., can be seen the largest stock of Furni-
ture kept in Somerset county, and at prices
so low as to suit all who wish to purchase

MAIIKIKI).

Bl'KKK On Saturday, February
10, 1S4, by L. M. Hicks, J. P., John Burke
and Rosa Lee, Both of Garrett, Pa.

SNYDER WILL. On the 10th inst., at
the bride's home, by P.ev. J. II. Zinn, Mr.
IranacusS. Snyder, of New Lexington, and
Miss Bertha K. Will, of near New Centre-vill- e.

LONG PLATT. At his residence, on.

February 10, lssd, by Klder W. G. Schrock,
Mr. LeRoy Long to Miss Lizzie Piatt, both
of near Berlin, Pa.

L WRY DICKEY February 1SSI,

at the homeajf the bride's parents in F'ried-en- s,

by Rev. J. J. Welch, Mr. OliverC. Low-r- y

and Miss Sadie J. Dickey, both of Somer
set county, Pa.

LAMBERT. February -, 1NS4, near
Shanksyille, George, son of Wm. M. and
Julia A. Lambert, aged 1 year, ." months
and 'Jti days.

WALKER. on the --'th of January,
l.S.sf, near Shanksvilic, Cora, infant daughter
of Matthias and Sally Walker, aged
mouths and t days.

Cl'STEU. On February 15, lstsl, Harry
Graucie, only sou of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Custer, of Stovestown, aired 17 years. H

months and L'l davs.

1)IK1.

YL'TZY. At his residence near Poca
hontas, on Sunday, February 10, lsX-l- Dan
icl Yutzy, in the 7'.th year of his age.

Mr. Yutzy was of the most highly es

teemed citizens of Somerset county. He
w as the father of Col. E. D. Yutzy, of I'rsi
na, and was well known in the community
ns an upright, Christian gentleman, of gen
erous heart and liberal hand, Mr. Yutzy
was twice married, and of a family of twelve
children, ten sur ive him. Six of tin: chil-

dren, three boys und threegirls, were by the
first wife, and six, three boys and three
giris, by the second wile.

j

Report f.fCassel man school for the sever- -

al months past :

must month.

Whole No. in attendance- - . ...
Average attendance.
Per cent of attendance

second month.
Whole No. in attendance-..-- ..

A veiage attendance
Per cent of attendance

tii inn month.
Whole No. in attendance
Average attendance. .

Per cent of attendance
mi rth month.

Whole No. in attendance
Average attendance
Per cent of attendance

The term so far has
pleasantly, a..d we hope
may be a success.

L,

M.
. 1

. IT
. fx

. 110

. 17

. i2

. 18

, u
. SI

. i;

. 12

F. T.
22 37
IS 29
U'2 fl

24 4:
2i :w

!M i)2

21 12

1! ."--'I

.,-
- s:i

21 ;i7

17 20
91 SS

spent very
the entire term

I- - WllVKK.
Teacher.

Action' Aivtion! We will have auc-

tion iivxl .Saturday, tmd everyday during
Court week, until our entire stock of Dry
Good an.l Notions is closed out, to quit
business.

A. NathaVs,
Baer's Block,

Somerset. Pa., Feb.'y 10, ls--

Tin. Inlki-emikm- . The ulilest ri'Iigiuus
ami lifi-rar- ii'WsaiH'r lublishcl. One-ijiiurt- rr

tii larger, but the tuinitt
j.rirc as its ninvmpornrifs.

Il hs twi'tilv-lw- distinct ilci.urtineiits.
, stiart up

H j g,,( rt l y . f tlirm of sujierior txri'l-il- e

I'd j

i

i

all

was

The

:

LF.L

one

lis literary rinbratiiis re-- j

views, eritu istiiM ami notices of all new
j books juililislieil, conlains 10 or 12 columns

weekly, ati'l b.is no superior in jotirnal-- j

ism.
I'uriiiir the next few months The Indc--I

i ti'lent will publish sU)rie by William D.

Howells, author of "Their Wetldin Jonr-- ;

iiev." A Modern Instance," etc.; V. E.
Norris, author of "Jlatrimoiiy," "No New
Tbinp," etc. K. Marion Crawford, author of
"Mr. Isaacs," ' I)r. Claudius," etc.; J. S. of
Iale. author of "liiiennlale"; Kdward Kver-e- tt

Hale, author of "Ten Times is Ten,"
etc.; Julia Schayer, author of "Tiger Lily
and Other Stories"; Kebecca Harding Pavis,
.Sarah rne Jewett, l'"red. I). Story, Kate
I'pson Clarka, and others. Our readers who
do not now subscribe for it should read the
advertisement in another column, which

I sec that quite a number of the editors j gives subscription in Everyone
of the leading newspapers: ia the flooded ; ut least send ;tt cents for month's

rule a

consists

f

that

One

"Trial Trip," nu.l make its acijuaintauce.
Address Tlie Indejmnlend, New York City.

REGISTER'S NOTICES. .

CONFIRMATION DAY FEB. 28th.
Notice Ii hereby siren to all persons concerned

as legatees, creditors, or otherwise, that the
accounts hare pasted register, awl that

the same will be presented tor eooflrniation and
allowance at an Orphans' Court to be held at Som-
erset Keli. 'ii. 1SS4:

1. First and nnal aeennnt of Adam Imarnnd.
Ailmintstrator ot Henry Suhrie. dec'il.

First ami fltinl account of Jonathan Kboads,
Administrator of Jacob Bradlmm, dee'd.

. First and final account of Kmanuil Oorer, Jr.
auanlinn ol Kllen Borkey.

4. 1 he separate aeeaunt of Howard H. Kelm
and N. Oeorge Kelm, Administrators of hllas U.
kelm. tlec'd who was one of the Executors of Jo-
nas Kelm, dee d. and John W. Ifeachy, turvtTlng
Eiei utor of said dee'd.

i. First account of Michael Sine Jr.. and M. H.
Sl. Administrators et Henry bine, dee'd.

6. Third account of Dr. U. M. Buechljr El ecu-t-

of Daniel HoeehW. dee'd.
7. Final account ot Samuel J. Miller, surrlvlna;

Kxecutnr ol Peter Borkley. dee'd.
s. r irst and nnal account of Marshall Hllenun,

Administrator ol Joseph Hileman, dee'd.
u. First and final soeonnt of John C. Walter,

Administrator of Ulllian Walter, dee d.
10. First and final account ot Levi Berkey,

Trustee of the estate of Joseph
lihoauls. dec d.

11. First an.i final account ot H. IV Baer.Execa-to- r
of Esther Casetieer, dee'd.
t First and final account of Silas A. Walker

and (iillian A. Walker, administrators of Abra-
ham O. Walker, dee'd.

13. First and final account of Henry Oeisel, Ad-

ministrator ol Catharine Ueisel, dee'd.

Recorder's Orhee,
Jap'y SO, ISM.

A. A.STTJTZMA1.
KetrUter.

TNOTBJE.
My wife, Sarah, harfns; left my 1x4 and board

without just provocation, the publie Is hereby
have just received a new lot which will bel eautloned not to trust or hartx her en my aecount

. . . atu a win U"i icruvHEIfi) ivi iui wcirw inn
sold aoout V) percent, lower man me price, eontractlns:.
i. .r. .1,1 ; I DANIEL 8ECHLEK.
UCICIUI.HC B-- .... I H . V . . V .. I ,. , Tlr. ta

Gbass Seeds Ilavo in stock large quantity
prime timothy, very low in price. Alsoj
small and mammoth clover at prices low as

" "L--la-

SHSR COUNTY HOUSE

There was a good hit of friendly rivalry)
between the aspirants for the various town- - j

ship offices, at the primary Saturday. The
turnout was unusually 'arge. The ticket
nominated will be found elsewhere.

Bai'uii & SoVg rnosniATEs. We are now
prepared to take orders for these doods, and
quote as follows at our ware house or track
Jsomerset Station, Baugh .t Son's
Double Fagle per ton, ...
Dissolved Bone, $."5.00
So. 1- - Fine Bone, $10.0)

Cook s Beerits.

"y"ALUABLE FARM

AT

PEWATE SALE.
rpb nn.lerslgnfrd offers for sale the HELL
X FA KM, une and one-ha- miles wi-s- t of fu --

town llepo of the Hal to. and Ohin tiailroad, uo
the Bedtord and Orreuaburg turnpike, nintalnint;
one hundred and one acres, laore or lea, about
75 acred cleared. 11 acres la meadow, an.l balance
in timber. This Is a mint desirable looatioa lor a
beautilui home. A good

DWELLING HOUSE,
and IK Stable en the premises. Oood Stock and
I i rain larm : close to School, Churches and Mllis,
and all public eonTenieocea. Possession would be
given at once. Any person desirous ot buylns; a
ane property, cinee to town, win lur particulars
can on

WM. H. Mll.LEK:
feb'JOtt. Executor of Jacob J. Miller, deo'd

52
DIVIDENDS A YEAR

FttO.n 93 OO
Tkit Is what any nna will receive who iub- -

srrllies tortus bi.trtiMUNT. of New York.
Il occupies two fields. First, as a religious

jourDai It is QDilenumiDatluiial, and br.ia.iler than
any Hert. Its aim is to strengthen an.l extend
Kvanirellcal religion and to delun.l It airainut the
attacKS of Materialism. Atl.eUm, and untielict.
It ' tree to approve or criticise In anv ol tho do
n.miioaUncs whatever it believes is designed to
advance or 1) in. ter tho pnnjress ol Ita U.ispel of
L'brist.

Amuax; Us reliituas writers are Leonard W.
Baoon, U. S. t). Hartlett. 1). !., I'rest. John
Bafeoin, Bi.-i- i) Tnunias Jl. Clark, Kev. Joseph
Cook, Blsfaop I '. A. Cox., George K. Crooks. I).
1)., Howard Crosby, 1). I)., Then. I Cajler, U.
P., Kev. ijamaellllke, Ge.irKe P. Fisher, U, !.,
Prol. Norman Foi. Washinxton Gladden. I). II.,
Bishop F. 1). Huntingdon, bishop J. F. Hurst K.
I. Morris, 1. 1).. Prcst. Noah forltr, Francis L,
P&tton, t. i)., Philip Schart, II. R. S. Storrs,
I). 11., Wm. M. Taylor, 1. 1.. Wm, V. WiUlns.iD,
U, II.. Prest. T. U. Woolsry.

Second. As a literary journal It stands without
a peer among the weekly prets. During the past
year It has published articles and jioeinii by nmro
than three hundred of the most talented writers In
this country and Europe.

Among them Amelia A. Parr. Mary CIcmmer,
Kose Terry Cooke Kate Footc, Dora kead (.l-alo- .

Kev. W. rilhs, 'Slnice GrMiiW'KUl," Thos.
Hill, II. It.. Wm II. HowullK. "H. H..-- ' Sidney
Lanier. Hose Hawthorne Itiirop, I.uise Chao.l-Ic- r

.Moultiin, Joaquin .Miller, K. A. links. Mrs. S.
M. H. Flutt. Josephine follard, Klchard Henry
Stoddard, Edmund Clarence Slediuan, Airs. Earit
Thiini.on. J. T. Trowbrtda.'. Cetia Thajler.
John (ireenleaf Whlttler, Surah C. Wuolsey. Su-
san E. Wullaue. Wm. C Ward, and Prol. "chas.
A. Younic.

Thk liKreM.KT will, within the next few
months, publish stories by Wm. II. Howeli. au-
thor ol "Their Weddiuic Journey" "A .Modern In-
stance.1 ate. : W. It. Norrls, author of "Matrlm.i-ny,- ''

"No New Thlua;," itc : F. .Marlon Crawlurd,
author of ' Mr. Isaacs,'' t'laii.lius,'' fco. ; J.
S., of llnle, author ol "(iuern.ltiic." It is also
neicutiatlnir with other distinguished 8try writers
ot Enaland an.l America, whou name it does not
yet leel ut liberty to make public.

In civil and pnlltiiil allairs Thk Isiikpendknt
contends for sound ideas and principles. It be-
lieves In the reform ol the civil service uti.l tarifl.
in the purification of iolittcs. and maintains those
principles which the highest ethics and It.--t in-
telligence require.

Thk Isoki'Icmiknt has 'J distinct departments,
Kpafres In all.

TKiiiis to si
One subscript iun one jc.ir
ror six uiniuns

three months
tine subscription two years
Une subscription live years.

TiHAL Tiiir:

OU

fill' r month's ftutttT.utn. a? "Trial
Trli,M lur kJcenw, which ran remitre.l by i- -

aje tnipp, rAraent ol in lditi"n will se-

cure the t.ft Inn re ot a yon'c u..Krfptiuu.
?enl poiiiui car lur iree fiHtciiuen copy. miKl

juitue fur jruarivlC Addretu

The JXI)Eli:XJ)EXT,
y3. '.'.".I Hroafway. New York

TWENTY NINTH

ANNUAL
Financial Statement

OK THE

Somerset County
MUTUAL

FUKTHK YKAR ENIIN(1 IE(!. 21, llvS.

KEOEIl'TS.
To Hal in Treas. as (s-- r last it

'trJ. t M 07

To new polices Is-

sued during the year 0;4 St

Tie"h ree'd renewals dur- -

lnic lsxi 4.J 28
To cash on Assessuirnts collcct'd

dur'.nit tin-- year lsa. 213

JlllT'J 14

DISBTKSEMENTS.
Hv cash p.)l. I Henry H jmunn

loss l.y hre JH0 TO

llyo.fl paid C J. .Miller l.ira.i- -

justiiiK alsive l.s 3 CO

By cash paid Pisjrhauh un.l
wile on Ions (not due) 60 00

Byeasb pd J. B. Cruclita-l- In
for damage hy lire 00

By ea-- h puid Mrs. stme Ann
Bet-- lur danuiee l.y lire 1 30

By cash paid Hkkald Printing
(Miuuianv, lor Klanks c 1. . j

By amount paid l.ir olllce tent
and luei lor oue year oo

By am't p.1. lor postaxc, station-
ery fc. ollice lurnltuie '." 77

Br suit. p.1. one years' salary as

..3.. l :

.. 0

.. IjO

..lo

We

a

Isvi

1

lull

Secretary and I reasuror 400 uo 7. i

Balance In hands ot Aircnla and
1 rt "ii rr r 64

Amt ol premium notes tor e. . 87,8"4 t;t)

Amount of Capital 4t;,slS
Hie tollowlnir Directors were elected to serve

lurini( theensuinic ye.ir: William linker, C. J.
Miller, Samuel Barclay, Andrew Woy, John
Spelcher, Abrnm Beam, Conrad Miller. James
parson, and John liieks, ol Somerset County,
Bcniauiln Kline an.l Samuel Matthews f Fayette
County, and Leonard Bitluer, ol County,
l'a.

The fnllowlnsr Olflcert were continued for the
ensulnir year, viz : Samuel Barclay,
and Joiin lll. Ws, Secretary and Treasurer.

By order oi the Hoard ol 1) irectors.
Olhce Som. Co. M. F Ins Co. (JOHN HICKS.

Somerset, Feb, 4, lst4. Secretary.
fcb.la-J-

OUTSTANDING

Stats and County Tazes
Due and Owing by the Collectors

of the Different Boroughs and
as Follows.

COLLDCTOKS DlSTItll-T- S

Wm. A. Keonii Contin-
ence lioroua-- h

Geo Turney Addison
township

A D Flvto Berlin bor- -
ouvh

Sol J Baer Meyertdale
norouith

0 L Baker Southampton
township.

W S Kuuliuan Lrslna
borouith

A J Hileman Addison
township

Joel Laauls, Allegheny
township

Alex Musser Brothers-valle- y

township
Charles A Heliley Berlin

borouirh
John tillsson Conduence

borough
Jerry Folk Elk Lick

township
Jsbob A Kautz Jenner- -

Uiwn boroUKh
J W Burknolder Lower

IMrkeyfoot twp
Uriel Broueher JHeyert- -

dale bo roue n
Samuel Bowser Jdlllord

township
John P. Spfcer New

Balto. Borough,
John K Miller Paint

township
Joseph Dtvely Salisbury

larough.
Levi Koontz Shade town

ship.
Daniel Flick tomerset

borongli.
Gabriel Qood Somerset

township
Simon Lesley Southamp

ton townsmp
Komanus Baldwin Sto- -

Djcreek tewntbip.....
Adam Ortmm

borouKh
Ellas Flke Summit

township
Tbos t. Williams Upper

Turkeyfoot twn
William Shaw Urslna

boreuKh
Peter Kneaream Wei- -

lersbunr boroual

T5
"l

uo

a

on

J.

4

32
In

38

State County
Yesr Tax. Tax.

1179 'J8 30

18.S-- J VM ill 17S 'A)

i V!6 50 06

" 301 10 37 60

12 o4

32 Si 7 10

25S M 100 00

3i7 2a tvo
" 65 41 24 20

" 147 03 IS 32

" 102 77 24 74

" 14" 07 7 M

" 85 3 15

' 57 Si 1 Vi

" 4.6 73 4 04

" 562 64 6 66

" 9 33 4 20

" 156 W 11 08

" 175 V2 50 00

" 3s'J 4tf i 00

u 41 51

u 614 53 14 63

u 91 06 3 17

S7 38 40 14

" 8 52 14 30

M 147 65 41 7S

2-- i t So

" 110 61 8 85

" T3 fS 50
We, the unilersiened Commissioners of Somer

set county. In eonlormltv with the law. bare or
tiered the accompany Ira scccount ot tbe receipts
and expenditures of said oounty for the yearlls3
to be published, and hereby eettilv that the above
statement of outstanding taxes due said county
correct as per records in the Treasurer's and I 'oin- -

uiiseiooer s omces.
ADAM S. SHAFFVB,

Attest: JtlSEPH HOKMEH,
D.J. Hoksir, H. W. BKUHAKEH,

Clerk, Commissioners.

STATEMENT AND REPORT
-- Ul'THE-

FIJI

I.WESTEl).

iiscniiii:us.

Townships,

AND

HOUSE OF EMPLOYMENT

STOCK OX FABSf .

Head nf H.irses
" I'liWS
" Twoyearlinas

' " (In? ycarllnK ..
M Srinit calvcii....
a Mulls
' " Slice!

Prrtod sows
Shoal . 1.1

I 'las sold
JUare sold

RAISED ON T.1E TABU.

Ilushelsof tlats 1S00
- Wheat..
" Kye
" Buckwheat

" " Corn
" " Potatoes
" Beets

" Turnips
" " Onions
" Heans
" " Winter Apples.

Tonsct Hay
Heads ot Cabbage. ..........
Barrels S.iur kraut. ........
founds of Butter
Unllon Applebutter
Pounds ol I i.rk killed

" Heet "
" " Veal "
" "Talluw

...

... 10
...
...
... 50
...
. .

...

...
...
...l'JS)
... It
. .. SKI

.... 1

!'.!lli
... XU
... Suu

CI.OTIIIMi MACE AT THE COCNTY nnIC IX OKK

TKAtt.

Mens' shirts
Mens' pants A
Mens' vests V

Womens upnins HI
Womens' dresses ; ;

Boys' shirts
Womens' drawers 17
iiya pants 16
Womens' tacues
Sneets 40
Boys' coats 4
Chil.lrer.?' dresses 40
Boys' waists lfl
Womens jackets ti
Womens' chemise 30
Chiidrens chemise lit
Children.' drawers;
Children;' aprons Id
Cluiil bolsters 3S
l.tomlortcrs JS
Suspender, pairs 'Jsi
Winners' H
Kisl.iirks
WoBiens' caps 6
Keather-ti- i k slips Vi

l ar.ls il.iunel .

' carpet
Bum-I- s s.,, u
Mens' socks, (knit) piers..... is)

" looted) 5o
Wosnetis'stm Ulnuf (knit) pa rs 'ii

(loote.!) 0
Cliildrens' stockiuirs " 10
i uts ol yarn IMo
Pounds ol wool ltJO

ii:aths.
.Vi: ?m:
Henry Kir.a'.cr
Sarah Irinninis
John Stalil
Jacob HMii- -

Eliza Wiiol
John Armor
Sarah lies
John Coal
Kll Winuf rt
NuailKir shrouds made
Number ol nicalturnifh.'.l tramps
Amount at --U eents per nical
Number sermons prea-be- In lss3...

")

30
SO

Av. No. inmates per month in. ltiiiinx tramps. 1SS
No. Inmates In house January 1 ,ls4 li.
No. "f outdoor piutiurs 40

i'. JLAl'NTZ. Stkwahd.

aOHt:KNr. I AT AK 14 RT.

Corrected by tlooat Si Bskkits.
I1UI.KBJ1 in

CHOICE GoOCEolES, FLOUR & FEED

Apples, dried, V B f..
At.plel.uttcr.fi irnl Wijc
Bn.n. yl 1") 8 s 1 25
Butter, y (ken)

(roll) 20c
Buckwheat V bush 7

nicul, 100 &j ....it:)i.,c
Beeswax . 2Ae

Bacon, shoulders, S. loc
sides, lS" Ctuntry nam., yi b. . i;.c

Corn, (oar) new y' bushel
(shelled) old " 7Vr

" meal 't 9, 3c
Cull skin.-- . V B Sc

r.snf, y 'I"- - --'w
Flour, f bid 5 5Ufy7 00
Flaxseed, V t'U. (60 9 i 7ic
Hams. (sui;nr-c:ired- ) f B 1 c

l.inl.f' B

LtraU.er. red sole, i D.

Uicr, ' sn7oc
' k.p. " 75'isO0

MI.MHng.s, and chop 190 B. 2 oe
lata, V1 bu 4.V50e

Potat-ieS- . l bil (new) 40v ,oc

Peaeties. uried, f1 8 S.wi l'lc
Kve. yi bu 7siKaas. 8. 1

Salt. No. 1. V bid. extra il BOWi no
" tiri.und" Alum, per sat k 81 4' j,tl o
" Ashton. per sa. lt i- -J io

Sutrar. yf How y ft ivftvc
"white " yjff-'lv-

Tillow. P. ii74
Wheat, yl bu el 00
Wool, 4i 35ctj.JC

L I ST O FJ3 A U S E S
For trial at February Term. Iss4. .x.nimenclnit

the iih day.
Kl It ST tKK.

II II Iy.hr ct al v. B F. I.tinv.
fuiah Uodicpra vs. H fc I). K. K. C".
Wllli.un Stitcrvs. Nicholas Appel.
tlfal eili use vs. the Twi..

-- tub vs. J. L.

1' hi D WKK.
K. heirs C. et

lluil vs John an.l heirs.

I P..i vs 1'. t. r C. Meyers.
J. 1

lvi Kaulman vs.

(larniil.ccs.

Jenncr.
hmericA Kennell.

Ilendrickson's Harrison
Divi.l PareiT widow

Same Same.
Sauim bniiuh
fiavi.l BioU'h vs..Sun..n hoinas.

Same.
Matthias Bowman and wile Win. IVeter.
David J. Phiiuppi et al X C.
John Mahaney I'atharine Walker.

W. urley Vs. John Kavenscralt.
M. H. Hart 'ell's use S.'tn. M. ch Works Lim.
.I..siah M. Hav vs. J'nn Williams ct al.
W. H. Deeter Matthias K'.wman.
Eltaleih Miller's ri'ht fcdw. it AnnOln.ler.

hn Kiher vs. Jacol. Bowman.
I'r.itv.'.dlt i I' TRENT.

.lan'v ...i. Ism. i 1'rothon. t ry.

EXCELSIOR

C00KSTOVES

ALWAYS SATISFACTORY

ALL PURCHASERS CAS BE SUITED

ST

10

45

12

v.,

of

of

of

ON

J. vs. J. al.

vs.

vs.
vs. C. I(. K.

vs.
it.

vs.

vs.
vs.

J.
S.

14

15

P.

Isaac ISheppard & Co. ,Baltimore,McL

AD FOlt KALE BV

Tt. 13. Scholl & Co.,
IcbJUyr. SOMERSET, FA.

BEAVER COLLEGE

KiX .":-j?-y- -
ii

AND MUSICAL INSTITUTE
KOK YOfX'l LADIKS.

Spring; sirttsion prn Jlnrrh 21, 11HI.
ant healthfully luratfd. extensive

buil.llnn-1- . pleasant icronnds, chtrlul rooms, three
literary courses : suienor auvaniaea mr music
ami art. Eitenive aiiparatus, twenty pianos
ami oriran. IncluJiiia; pipe oriran. Tborouah
work, homelike rare, motlerair rates. Send lor
circular to Kev. K. T. TAYLOK. D. 1..

feb!. Heaver, Pa.

B

MANl'FACTrKEb

Beautifully

RIDGE SALES.

The Commissioners ol Somerset f'onnty will of
fer to let at pui.llc outery, on the premises, to the
lowest anil best bidder, on

WEDSESPAT, MAKCH IX 1S--

at 2 o'clock p. u.. the repil.lnic of the old abut-
ments for a Combination lin.lii.'. over Casselman
river, near Jonas Licbtv's. In Elkliek townhin.
Somerset County, Pa., wnere the public highway
leading fri.ia )leyersilale to Salisbury crossi'S sii.l
stream At th same time and place they will
sell the old bridge.

ALSO
On THI KSPAY. MAKCH 13, 14. at 12 ., the
building of one new abutment tor a Oimblnaf ioa
Bridge over Coxes creea, near itiuioM station.
Mil lord Township, ouniy aforesaid. Plant and
pecibeatioas eaa be seen at the Commisaiooeri'

Olhca, alter the '.Tth ol February.
ALSO

Scaled nrnnosals for the inoemructure of a
Combination BridKO over Cauefman Ktver, near
the boose or Jonas Licnty, asaiiore aescriia,
will be reoelvetl at the Coiiimisflonera' ofticr up to
lu ocloek a. at. FKIUAY, MAKCH 14. 184,
said superstructnre to be placed on abutnents lt
leet apart.

ALSO
For a r embination Superstructure of a Bridge

over Coies' Creek, nearMillord Station, as above
desrribed. to be placed on abutmeoU 40 leet
apart. Proiiosals reoeiveil up lo tbe same time as
above. The roadways ot both bridges will lie l'i
feet.

ADAM S. SHAFFER,
JWSEPH HORN' EI!,

Attest: H. W. BKl'BAKEK.
II J. Hobxeb, Clerk. Commtmioaeri
let.JU.

$661
week at home. t outfit ' free.

absolutely sure. No risk. Cap
not required. Reader, If you

business at which persona of
e (her e, jjuog or old, can make great pay an
the time they work, with absolute
write for particulars to H. Hallctt, ronianc.
JHrlne.

CLOSING i H T

CHEAP !

Winter Goods, Consist-
ing of

LADIES' RUSSIAN CIRCULARS

CLOAKS, JACKETS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES AND FUES T
m

FLANNELS, BLANKETS. YARNS, &c
We want to run down our Stock before taking our Annual

Inventory.

CALL foe baegains a

Greis, Foster fc Ouiim's,
113 & 113 Clinton Street,

JOI-lJNTST-O WN, P.
A. L. Shkafpkii. Pre, and See.

toiitli ilaiiinpj jTill Companv.
Or. 3d and III STMT Hi, St. H. PI TTSBl Rtill, PA,

VTlSTXjr'yVGXXJK.jHlJHS OF &z rEAJl,EjH.S ICT

UK lEffiEMililS, SASH. HIS, IHliK. Ill
Pino an ! lleinl.K k frame stuff. Shinalcs. Ijtths: fcc : also is and 20 ft barn boards. : Heay

Frame Lumti-- a spe.Maltv. Ail our itianuiaeture-- l work trotn strietiy dry Allegheny nter lumber. A.
full line ut Sa-- li.mr. Shutter and Moulding c.ilitali'lv on limt'l.
JJeW'r.'U FA'stf.V FKff US' tJf.4Ki.fe IO HA II. HO I ii or S I t. A M KHAT LA S D ISHS.

-- .Si' SI) t ult Villi L LIST. u..a im.

K. B. Sf'HELL.

T

(

Ueaeral

R B. SCHELL & CO.,
OF

PODDED
uurrm

H S I T,

white
Alio,

Old Ac.

AD
DEALERS IN

a

PAI L A. SCH ELL.

Stoves. and House

3Iain Cross St., Opposite Cook & Beerits'' Store.

iUGAR

SHEE IRON WARE

Ranges Furnihing Gocds,

-- GO0K STOVES MD RANGES!

Vt'c in-- aent for tha " K.tie!ior " StoTs
anl kanitej. the .Neir C'k

':ijk'I1i itutl Barijfr'T. W alo Fell the
"K. y;i. r.Nfe" arnl other AU
ana r ..n it .Ad witU Miimiitee. Al, repairs
t'r the airfive ntnve uu 1 trbthv Mew Irunlle anJ
any other fttove in use.

STOVE HOLLOW-WAR- E!

Fnty. SkiUrtJ,Uri.l.llet. Tea Kettlei,
C!j'k.ini I "tensils fcaul all other . Fliin, UruanU
And

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS!

We keep a full st.-- of C..ttee-iit- . Buckets,
Kaslns. Sad Iron. I oMee Mills. 'I hamlwr palls.

lxiarls. lii.st pans and aic.
We make Snir.tr Buckets and

PANS
We Seep Nails, Glass, Puty, Coal Oil,

Terra Cotta Pipe, Clothes Wringers.
Call and See Stock liefwc lluyiny Elsewhere.

JOHN J. SCHELL,
.Wnt ami Attorney-in-Fac- t.

IISTAHUSIIKD 18---- .

BOOK STORE
SOlIIfilfSUT. fA.

Cha. H. Fisher. and Retail Healer and Jobber In B.wics. Scho.I Su(ipiies and
Stationery. Alwav in t. k a well selected stock ol Poe'i, al Works. Histories. Biographies. Books

I Tntv. l and A. iventtire. Novels and Standard Pro-- e Works. Bli lfS, Testiments. rosfiei Hymns.
Lutheran and Disciples' Hymn s. Diet i.ma lies and Childr. n a Toy B.oks. Magaiines.
Novel', Daily Papeis. an.l (eneral Literatute, Sheet MuMe and lrgan Sun-
day sch.K.I ar.d Davschool Keward Cards. l.irge and Complete Stock of JJlanlc Books, Legal
Blanks and Marriage Cerlih. utes. Fine Albums. Purses aud Box Papers.

SCHOOL TEACHERS' HEADQUARTERS!
OEDEKS SOLICITED.

SELLI3STG OTJT I

DRY GOODS AT COST!

Ve will iirr from now April l.--t Dry Goc1h at Co.t. Cali os,
from ui: ISeat In'lino Iilue I'rinfs, Sc.; P'ruit of the Loom Muslin, 'Jc;
(tinejhyrus, 5c. per yard. LUachtd ami I'nbleached Muslin at I'ric
Never I Jeforc Heard of! Tov?elin at 4e. yard. Dres (.oodn, Flan-
nel, White Good?, tie. at Astonishing Low Prices This is no Humbug,
but we have goods at Prices Advertised. We will Guarantee a
having of from Five to Ten Dollars on every Twenty-fiv- e Dollars' Worth
of Goods bought from us between this and April 1st

BAER'S BLOCK, SOMKP.SKT, PA.

T.-R- MARSalAIJ: Mlllllllll FT ftl'ltf Ml
lliaillJUilllll VSl nMJiUaJU.iiiysim nrtirr and yard :

Whllesalers Retailers :S, ! .n, Mr;t.i -- si

Lumber
AND

EUILIUTa 1LTE2IALS,

OAK.
AMI.

HLHKY
CHtslSLT,

A

POPLAR.
A L

Yt.LLOW USE,
fist:.

ean
Brackets, work,

Hard and Mt Mi
MUlS'iS.
yi.LORISO.
SHI SOLES,
LATH,

KevuIKr Siot,
Am41o

Uojk Stivr.
en

fcinimele'l.

Brushes,

Wholesale School

Keviews,
Periulical lnstrurtors.

A

until

per

all

HASH,
JlOK,

H1.1SUS,

V VEAKI-X- I.
OHion anil Yard

A'A

Somerset, Pa.,
0B.S.4C. R. R. STATION.

MOILI'ISCS.
STAIK KAILS,
BAI.ISTKHS
Sr. A LL POSTS

msaaaythiagiathellna ot our hutlaesa to onler with reaienaDie prouipiBera, ca a

sued

rk

Wa'h

all
'W.

Manager, Somerset Branch.
Offices and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. B. Station, Somerset, Pa.


